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KRAMER MAINTAINS HIS I

LONG WINNING STREAK1

Adds fn It hy One .Mill' Sprint
Victory in Pi clinic ti

Siv !)ny (Jriiul.

RHM.KK SK('(NI)

Units Wiilkcc by Few
n,,., MhsIi Ton Mile

Kvcut Kxcltc.

i I. ICiamri. the .i.,f.'sloi ,l
i ...ill ei'ilnt .iiniuplnn. u i .1 it

ttiiiuliis stuuL l.it night ill .MiiiIImiii

Square tlunl.'ii whi'ii h" captured llio one
mllo ptofcssloiiiil Inilimr ii.implnnslili
luce In tin' lliuil hi'iit In which .Ini' Kogler
uf Hioukl.ui un.l thndon Walker of Aus-

tralia ixiiiipcli'il UKulnst Ii'.iii. Kruniei,
Willi fur twelve M'lllH I'tlHl llK b.Otl iM- -
tluiiul f i 1 Int I'liunipiiMi, illil not lime to
csli iiil htm-- " tf Hi i iiihm tin' l.n ii winner
.mil fur IiIf pei fin ii .iii. p Ii n'Ci'lM il khis- -

Int; plaudit I'.om II mu'ii lliiHiMit.i
spfi'liitoiH that ''I'linilril the InillilltiR In
watch the IIiimI picllmtniit.v ;u the iiiinuiil
six iliiy k I ii)- kratn.-r- . Hurler anil
WwlKrr w.n tin' only men ! ft In the
liu-- uflrti- llin ..lln.lt, .ill,.,. Iwi.tu tvti',lt
were rim Ktlduy ami in whli'li forty men
p.Ullulpilti'il. Ill .lllllllilltl to till' .iln.il
limit .if I lin ii... inn i II t Ii tut) (i . lArlil
their wen- - i"M n other rues on tin-- '
night's fin rt. nil of which pro'luci'il evil-in- g

competition.
I'vBjiIti- his (ii'cctiicnliir spill l'rlduy

night. I 'Inn lb' stelr. tin- - motoic.vii.' rider,
whoso muvhlii" Hint IM on httn, toolt
p.ul In ii slinlliir i.iri' lust nltfht. ut wax

'

beaten In m shoi t margin Jimmy llun-Ic- r

after mi ixiitinK chase nruuiiil the
dri'pl kiiiKui s.i. SI i ..i showed no

lr diunii"." nor kick, of lotiraq.' ln'cmse
of lila if tlio nUht ami

"t lin1 p.ni' foi llio bent p.ut of tli two
mil's, mndlnc liN imirlilni' Won' to the
pnli' mil t.iivUKn',' at a " nil : nn hour
pair. I Mil lug Ha' laltrt part of the sec-or-

mill' llnnli'r pa-se- d him an. I finm
llifii mi St. in had lllllf oppmtunlt of

Ho' I'Mil. Til" two mllft woie
oicicd In " inlmilfM 2 nfi In

till' pr.if'i.-'.in- al niiiKt IMdle Knot, l.!nit
Thnmii. liot.l.rn Walker inal Miner t'ol-Mi-

wi'ir tin' nlliti wIiiiii'Ih of the night,
i tillr Iviki!.; Mi I ioiiall, tin' ii.itlonnl
amatrnr i lu:ii.I.)i , unci Ihitiv Km!t ill
vlilid ttif hunoiH In tin- - sinioii imtr' cni.

Tim fiiitiii't' of III" nielli natt llio final
hint of Hit' proli ?:t'iti.il Iniloni I'hamploii.
.thlp I liif ill mif inllp. but mini' Intr-it- t i

was ilil racl'-i- l fiom It laiullM' of tiif
I lilt tut t Ion of iti'vrnil of tla- - popiilar for-elS- li

ihlart In III" lil.ll h.vn.i. t tiif
(Mart of tlm linal ! tut Kramer hail tla j

honor potltlnii on lla Hi!e. with I'oli j

imnlw It lieil tin' thamplon ami
vVatl.er. who w.m plart'il htyli up Hi"
hank. Al Hi" r.nii Kramer want to Inr
ftnitl. Willi Cooler on lilt tear whr-- i I anil
lh"i" poslliiitiit weio la hi without rhanpr
for th" Hil lap On thf itivon'l tounrt
Walker mm i ll to tin- - hunt. Th"

Ji'Ktln(r then rollo-i- l. with the
p.H'i' KiinllialU In Iiik inn ua.-tei-l tin lap
Uflt'r lap WHft Ilelei1

On III" .lth lap KiHinr monl arnunrl
N all'.ei' ami III" lattt I larked Oil til" KuKt

iiranct ildei's r ir w In el Willi I'osh r
up Ha hank. I'll tin I" II lap Kiamir

tn n ail I i unwlnl .1 sprint and

klx

THrlU

Walker. The wen Ii. this I . ....I, f T
tut the turn out of th"

on the lap. did not i ill" CI Will
to tr to iass Kiamei ,i tin eon- -

his fjst hut the ' IIHIIRC
was rldliiK nlinve .nd
at'emplliiK In puhh Without ,.,,,,,,,

any pusliliu- - In I'.iwl,... did not nd It piomlKea
o enrial himself and n.isn-- neros-sit- ho "tiilful. Th" major

the half n to holt! annual fall ineetlnna tm
and Cooler uhoiit half a wheil's
In of Walkei. The had
eovertd In the on of thiee minutes
flat.

Anolher of the pinfensloii il feature"
wan a s la! m.'ti Ii iaee at ntt" mil" be.

IMdie and liwrenee.
Only two wi re retpilnsl to end Hits

as had the better splint on
ih" two iHMMidout thai the w"i" on
Ih. alluweil l.awienee to

iviiiiiiv
II.

KA W
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P-,"- .

that MtartM
.Itintho With

and rlalit Jul
nut

paw. ridlliK nilllotdei hotm stretch
Koaltr appear I'll llldcl Illl 111)

lld'T ilesier- -

him. w"k
hnie ilval

with leiiKth their
length

'front mile been
time

tweeu Itotit l'ett'
he.ild

eieiil. Iti'ot
rldei,

Iraeh

the
kit'

flti.,1

tape

II.miI
"l the p.it" foi iliu last pail the first consider this Tho reelection of

heal iital then Jinni-ft- l on th" last lap. .1 I.yneh to the as
but In th" sn'iinil ml what proved to h" already staled in Tiik uppears to
the Html heat lio.,1 led nil the way. Law-- I a vigorous ctusadu
teiieeV a en i pt to pass him at the made iilm of the
murk belm; iinsueivi jlnl. bi men In baseball and when the ballots

Th" must iwcltliiK of th" night was ,are cast It will be surprising If he does
the ten intie open, lu which 'not lecelve seven of the eight
went -- mi" ridt'ts Mat tul. This event ' Kngel cannot Kaln to the meet-nu- n

replete with sprint lu Dlefen- - inc. but the new president the I'hlla-Inc-

Wells, Mucin. Mitten and Ityan delphla elnh, A. I). Wller, may decline
phijed ii part on the ninth to
mile Murii'i cut loow, follow, d bv I'ml! Kogel' option on the club's
Hill and then tirenda and for the lest jSlock expires on If he fails
of th" final iiule the was in Hitito eecuie sufflclent to purchase,
up oar. nn the turn out the back- - control the Hub will be sold to a New
stti'teb on the linal lap, Moran. York syndicate and William H. l.ocke,
and were on even terms with

' secretary of th" club,
liutt back of them, but up
the batik

lu Ihu last fifteen yards the (jerman
tlder In ahead of Moran and

and gained second place to
Walker, who had the most left in htm at
the finish.

In the one mllo handicap Moran and
Walker were the nearest to the
matt. Clark. They found It Impossible to
overhaul the limit men and In fact weie
lapped b the Held l"d by Thomas,
ciiasif"! over the line winner

Then- - vi'ie only a few spills during the
nltsiit and these occurieil In the
races. Donald Mel lougull found the Imn- -

dliuiis too for 111 id lu the one mile
b.iiiillcut' me" and did not qualify for the
final. However, he won the live mile open
In hatt.lv style

. irrr M.uh nl.;ecr,: VTa,,!e. '.""ii.ki1""'.;;';
Time : 31: (.;, ,.c..ii.l. H.-- . . nd
h.a. ami ru.e ., . 1!u, Tln,e. n ml,,-- ,

Weluer. Newark, u:. vr.l. thlr.l. Vt. ,1

h'sTs' -- "I'm"!-:' ' 1 ''!(ii ii n'...- - 1..
"- ' tv it in Illl"

" third metn-la- .
' so

d Time hi
M'l DTIllh

one Mile World', Profesklnnal Induor
liii'iitiionhlt. I'lnsl heat woo 1'rnkI. Kruinei' i:.tl orange, , .1 keeoml, .I11.1

fnger. Uronklm. N v. thlnl. (iiirdon
Walker. AiiKtrallu. Time, :' 37
it rnielM

Tun Jill" profenrlnnul Moinrrvrle .Match
W.m 1. Ilnni.r. Newark, N
einnil ('hurles n'ehi, llrooklyn, N. V. 'iiuit-.-

inllmteM ; - keroii.lH.
I'll" Mile Amateur. Open Won by tioauld

N Y. A C. reiiiii.l, Wllllain
KuikUlle L. I., third, JoeN.'husier, llruuklyn, N. Y Time, 11 mln- -

llleN 1, Ht't'OIKlH.
Ten .Mllo i'rufeviiloiiHl, Onen Wnn bv tier- -

don W.ilki-r- , Aiihtialla. aecutul. Walter Itutt.ileriiiuny ihlrd. .I.itne. Ainrnil, . llelMCH

i'iM"'"fi rli ir, i"y v ',;"I"U"I' 11 1 Luke
Time, si mPiuieH ii i sieVoiii; '

nn .Mile .uiiiiir I'.iiei Mteli
miner , renins, Dun, pc,li
tiiiirlea TiirMlle, v.,n,. liol.t.y Walihnur.
TlnVr It mru'vj tei 6e'..et. v?!ok

'
'"y "u,u'r'

llapsood Win hy One Ntroke. ,

Thero wero forty-on- e entries In the

effort of It. u. tjplndler. The scores I

J,
o.

J. so; .1. Way. US -- f.
0i W. liteh, I, lt f! Jikl0, t. II. o. 11 0, R.

v,

I'oljr Trrp Dnlr. Set.
I'.oly I'rcp nnntiiil

aclioiastlu meet will held yenr luthe I'ouiteenth llei'linent Armory, Mi ook
if ,i, v
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Mnrrrl of France, bo In making hi American day rnrr
ilrhut lu tlir urlnil in Marllton Nquarr (iiirilrn at niiilnljiht I

Above hi loft l uf ralaitil.txlm M'lll tratn
(iitnlnn Mnlker of Australia ; at tlir at Ills inrtralt Ik Clnrkr
of Australlii, lu a inrmbrr of the Mlnulns team In llMltland Ittll.
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DEAL SKf:MS SURE

Tuesday, the National the Waldorf
Astoria and the Ameilean at the Audi-
torium. ChtetiKo. Tho International
I'asue, which Is the most prosperous and
powerful minor orcunliation, will also con-
vent' session tho Victoria

As usual the National League occupies
the eeiitin of the, . HavlIiK disposed
of the Horace ToRel ease, the tnuRnates
b.ivi! other matte-- s of vital Importance

will be elected president. Incidentally
Kogel will receive a slice of money for
his good will and that of hi friend who
are financially Interested with him. Tho
stock of the club, together with notes,

the possession of Frederick Chandler,
president of the Philadelphia Stock Ex-
change, who la representing thfe Interests
of P. Taft.

The league will take up the cae of
the New York club' sharo of the World'
series receipt. Although, a majority

llnle. Hut I.envtlM b vi.uf atrn ,aaca.t
"solution to th" erfert that th" .int. tuh.

Ing part In tho world's series dla- -
2.1 per cent, of Its share of the i

among the other Hub members the i

late John T. Brush filed a 'just '
after th" CSIunts were by the fled

,Sox ,, , ,3r 00n he,(, b ,ne I

'

.1. .Sullivan, attorney for the New
Vork club, and llernurd York, counsel'

been able to K't together. It Is possible ;

that the league, may to give more !

Null vnn nwl Vni-l- t

can oe 10 ti ncau,
The New York club's affairs, which are

exciting much the death
of Mr. Hrush, may cut uu Imjvirt'int

jliguie Those who bullevn they cm look
Into ihu future still Insist that II. N,
Hempstead and the other stockholders,
including Mrs. Hrush, will decide to elect
John J. Met I raw to thn club's presidency.
It Is reported that If McOraw I elected
to this office the league will permit him
to represent the club, even though ho

th" management of the (Hants.
'.Mis, Hrush Is quoted saying that there
.is 110 Idea of tho club.

Tim leaguo's directors, will meet to- -
morrow consider the appeal of lloger
J'leHimiiH n. wno recently was released
'""i nupiiuei-.-, iiiiiitu.u lunmici oy me,

Ht. Uiuls Cardinal. Uresnahun will be '

hero with his attorney to set forth a claim
.amounting to about UO.Qim against the I

.Cardinals' owner, Mrs. Helen Itoblson
V ,"?"' ..V..: .1 v.1" ,lormul fom:

,1,, ,itn, nn ,,au t.liarilUV'with four years run calling for un '

lease which the club, according
to baseball law, hud a light to enforce.

.will be here defend the clnh'a action
and possibly disclose reasons why lire
nuhan wus turned loose. Meanwhile,
Is suld that President Dreyfuss and Man
ager Fred Clarke of the Pittsburg club

A to sign uresnahun to catch
f"r, ,ho PIrates at 110,000 u year.

August I lerrmunn, owner of the Cin.
ni'l iteds, will uirlve lierc pre- -

;aius, m nit n iuii.tuiuih 1 III
appoint a

loo varcM. fnuril.. AUriln liian. Newark I'ominltteo. that the case
.1 I IlllllUle

lo .1

MeD.iiuiHll,
I'etili, I'eatre,
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,
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urougiii
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eigiuceii uoiti ineuui piuy iianuiciip ut the annual salary or iio.uuQ a year us man-liyk- er

Meuduw (iolf Club jesterdaj, al- - 'nger and player, and anuther contract
though only nine returned cards. Thn .stipulating that he reoelvo 10 per
winner wus Ouorgo T, Ilapgoo.l, with a (cent. of tho club' profits. In the Mrst
car.) of ST, 9 7S, a stroke better than loon tract thero I u ten days notice of re
nte
follow : I

leorge t. Hapgaod, 87 7s, Hpln-1- 1 J, u, Jones and Director Ixm
tier. M f,. ..4: r. tt. Webster. 5 toiiHocker of tho Cardinals, both lawyers.- riillllpx.I US. 5, 13.
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pared to rlo'i- - the much talked of dc:U
with C W. Murphy of the Cuba for tlir
ervlies of Shortstop Joo Tinker. It wa

leHrned on uood authority jesterday that
Herrmann nnd Murphy have patched up
their difference)! and that the deal will l
pushed throiiKh before the. league
adjourns'. Ilerrniann h threatto tnak
ttoulilo for Murphy by prefcrrlns rhara
InvolvltiE the Cubs' owutr In th" after
math of thii KoKel Imbroglio Id fald to have
forced Murphy to holt the white flae.
Mnnacer Kvrr of thn Cubs, who will take
p.nt In another confab with Herrmann.
Murphy and Tinker, nay that there will
be no further opposition to the trade Jf
the Iteds will hand over Mitchell, I'helan
and Orattt of the Iteds and Shortstop Cor-rldo- n

of th" Detroit, for whom 18,000
must lie paid by Herrmann. Word wa
received b Tiik Sun from Cincinnati
lat nlilht that Herrmann had an reed to
tlie! conditions.

The moment Tinker becomes the prop-
erty of the Hedi Herrmann will Krant an
unconditional release to Frank Chance
after the other National league clubs have
nsred to keep bands off. With Chance a,x . orrnaVrthi
Vorl: American. Hut nobody seems to
know whether Chance will decide to re- -
turn to major IeaKiie ball or not. He is
quoted as saying that he Is anxious to re
main In California for all time and will
try to secure a Paclllc Coast League fran-
chise.

Herrmann Intends to bring before the
league his plan for a rearrangement of the
playing schedule will up hopes, will not Inseason In major record will fewcircuit In games and accident the Thebeen llnlshed. After that Herrmann ad
vocntes an Interleague schedule of sixty-fou- r

games, during khlch each National
League club will meet each American
League club, thereby determining the
championship of America without 'the
usual world's series and also setting aside
a percentage of the receipts In the Inter-
league games for the lieneflt of the players
nn ull the teams. It Is doubtful, however,
If Herrmann's plan will meet with much
favor, although baseball men admit that
It must come sooner or

The American League meeting, as usual,
will be devoted chiefly to routine business.
There lire no petty quarrels or scanduls
to be Ironed out by President Jlan John-so-

The magnate are deeply Interested
lu the future welfare of the Highlanders
and It will not be surprising If President
Farrell and liualnoss Manager Irwin put
through several deal for desirable player
that are not required by the other clubs.
Han Johnson and Owner Comlskey of
White Sox, both warm friend of Frank
Chance, are anxious to eo him land at
the head of the Hilltop team, and If It Is
possible they will do their beet to Bwlnx
the Peerless Leader this way. One of the
pleasent features of the Chicago meeting
will Iw tho banquet given by President
McAleer of the Kel Sox as a celebration
of t,le recet victory In the world's series,
Incidentally Connlo Mack, now a half
.w'"'r "f ,ie Athletics, will sit In the star

c er ns a u" flcdf1 magnate,
1'resldent Harrow of the International

JaBU''. member of the National
ss- - tz &

y 'rpEi.ii.i .2 ?
hb;1V7K;tthtH0t --"M Ha';

or'iaVilrn for u fixed rule framed by rival
"th"

t ..".:""'Kuever, Henry Medlcus and (Jeorge Rolo- -
moti, Medlcus, who Is a. stockholder In
llio llrooklyn club, has Just purchased
some Newark share from McKeever.

It Is said that thn Jersey City club I in- -
volved In a serious difference of opinion
neiween James j. Liuis and Hugh Me
Ilreen, the principal owners, and that
Mcllreen may otter to sell out, Tho
other International League clubs are In
good financial shape, V. J, Clymer hus
succeeded George mailings as manager
or tne nurraio club. The 1912 pennant ,

t..i .a? iuruiuiiy nwarueu oy ine uireciors
to the Toronto club. John tlanzel will
remain In charge nf the Rochester for
another President Harrows' annual
report will lie Interesting reading.

Denrili of Mparriac I'artner.
1 NOKtra. Cal., Pec. 7. Jim Fljnn.

1 ,",1't flreman, who on Decemlier 10
will fight twenty rounds with Luther
McCarty at Vernon Arena in tho
heavyweight champlonshlp elimination,
Is (omplalulng of a dearth of sparring
partnern to aid him In hi training.
McCarty, who Is tolling at Venice, Is
meeting tho same difficulty und a hurry
call has been sent North and East for
both camps.

Navla Pat Prorldeace oa Map,
PaoviPKNcx, Dec. 7. President Navln

of the Dettolt Tigers baa started to make
good on his promise tn put Providence
buck on the baseball .nap. He has sent
word that In a few days he will leleaso
First Baseman IOddlo Onslow und Catchers
Kocher and Jack Onmiiw tu the drays.
The last two plus Charlie Schmidt will
form one. of the best receiving staffs In
the International Leai'ut,

ANNUAL SIX DAY ORDEAL

rV
.U- -

Andre Perchlcot, cauunplon nf
France, who will be Ovcar Kpk'
partner.

i.FIFTEEN TEAMS READY TO

START IN BICYCLE WHIRL

Newcomers to Meet Veterans
nnd Quicken Interest in

Long Six Day Race.

Another week long whirl of bicycle
rider will begin In Madison Square Gar-
den The annual six day con-
test will be started at midnight. For this
year' renewal of the time honored fix- -

lu;v ,he.G.Hrden
' Jtiten teira

of
new blood too In the lift to quicken In- -
terest. The foreign element Is liberally
represented, und the beat pluggera of
Kurope and America will Btart out for
the long and continuous spin when the
starter fires hi gun.

Changes have been made In the con-
struction of tho track which, the man--

a
er

track has bevn banked at a sharper angle
at the turns, Idea being to produce a
faster pace, and a broad sweeping ap-
proach to the stretches at the turn la
designed to reduce the likelihood of spills.

The competing Held with tho nationality
and colors of eHch Is a follow:

American Krsmer and Moran, gray.
Auitrallan-Amerlca- n Clarke and Hillwhite.
Australian Grenda and Pye, red.
litrman-Amerlca- n Itutt and Kofler. black

with red bind.
Ne Iloot and Unfair,

light blue.
I Huh Ityan and Thomas, green.
French I'erchlcot and Egg, red, white

and blue,
sii Suter brethars, tallow.
Iowa-Lon- g Iiland Bedell and Mitten,

purple.
nixle-Na- Tork Walthour and Cameron,

cnrlet and light brown.
Iloaton Drobach and Collin, blue aniorange.
California-Ne- Jersey White and black.
New Zealand Wells and Walker, pink.
l'ror Menoe-Jamaic- a Lof tea and Cam-

eron, black and yellow.
Italian - French Broeco and Berthet,orange.
There are veteran anA iimimh

which wind the'agement only resultchampionship each league ,ww but brlnn aboutAtmuM after 112 have I s,,ni3 to riders.

later

tho

Newark

I

year.

white

the

of Crawford
and Moran Is a veteran pair, while some

f the rider are paired off with a new
mate this year, Wa thour an old hand
at the Mn the nwtn M Er5of la bello France Is the champion of
his native land, and It ta predicted
some going will bo required to beat an
Egg. Nor do Mr. Pye and hi partner,
from the Antipodes expect anybody to
make mincemeat of them when It cornea
to pushing the pedals, noth Kramer nnd
Morrtn and ftlltt And Knler ,m Ihnm,!,.

waiter
darcfa thsomeofspnm ror Dig-- nice or the prize money

culminates.

NINE COLLEGES ASSOCIATE.

Middle State Conference to
Atblrte Next '

nMiinniaii, Uec. -
1, Ileprcsentatlve

fiom nine collea-e- s met tn.nlirh, at thn '

llellevue-Strutfor- d and organized
tho States Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference and set May 17, 1913. us the
date, and Huston, Ia., as the place for

holding of the first meet. I

The charter members are flwnrthmorc, ,

Haverford. Lafayette. New York Unlver- -
slty, Hteven Institute, Rutgers, Dlcldn- -
son, Lehigh nnd Muhlenburg.

.TV in.,. -- ' ..j.
P. V. iZSS. ' manir' . 'the
truck team; secretary and treasurer. Prof,
w, II. Kees, director of athletics at

Tho representatives from the colleges
were of one mind In bellevlns tho
middle States should have a big Inter- -

meet us to the .

students to more Interest In track
work. They will perfect their oraunlzn-- .
tlon along tho lines used by Uie New
Kuglnnd Intercollegiate and i

Ahsoclullon.
The. following were present at the meet- -

in, n, i., r ox, nwarinmore: ,i, tan- -
nail. Huverfordi W. M, Kelley, Stevens;
C. V. Itlppermcr. New York University;
A. II. Mushon. Itutgers; V. II. Reese,
MuhlenburK! F. K. Cravor, Dickinson; C.
It. Streets, Lehigh, and Is and Uruce
from lfayelte.

Among-- tho colleges are expected
tn Join are Ilucknell. Franklin and Mar-
shall, dettysbur-- , Vlllanova, College of
the Pity uf New York, Dolawurti State,
Pennsylvania State College, and Johns
Hopkins. Lettera fuvoruhle to tho new
conference were received from several ot
these Institutions. v
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REVERSE IX THE AMERICAN

Relative Efficiency of Pitching
Has Important Bearing:

on the Question.

In Hie pennant senson'of ISMS lliero were
batting .leveloptnenls 'In on big league
at direct variance with thoe lu the other.
In the American Leaguo more men felt
off in their hitting from mil than gained,
while In the National more galnedln point
than fell o(T Of whose records are
listed for the two, season thirty-flv- e In
the American Lcaguo picked up In point
over Kill, whereas tho official batting per-
centages of sixty-fou- r show a decrease is
mi'.'. Turning to the National Ieague
there are found considerably more Igna
of batting prosperity, for sixty-si- x player
picked up polntso forty-eig- who dropped
liackward.

There are several theories to account
for thci-- conditions. One Is that the pitch-
ing was better in the Amorlcan League this
year than lat. and that the pitching In the
National League the Inst season wasn't
a good a In mil Hut the question arises:
Is It that the calibre of the pitching wa
different, or that tho changes were In the
batting rather than in the pitching? To a
certain extent batting and pitching are
correlative, As the one improves the other
naturally Isn't so effective; but at the ume
time batting improve of Itself
without the pitching being any the less
good even if not as effective.

Whether thn batting In the National
league simply became better without any
deterioration in pitching and whether
the batting in the American League simply
became weaker without any improvement
In pitching is something that the cold
figures do not entirely answer. The ques-
tion can be put another way: Is the change
In the National League duo to weaker
pitching nnd no better batting, and is the
change In thn American league due to
stronger pitching thnn In inn and no weaker
batting? Tho figures don't answer this
point either. There may have been both
In each league; that is pitching not quite
so good as In mil in the National and yet
a natural Improvement In batting, and in
the Amerlcna league ncttial improvement
In pitching over 1011 and also an independent
slump in batting.

The whole question Is one which cannot
be answered satisfactorily, Thero are
always fluctuations from year to year.
Certain it Is that last spring, owing to a wet
training season which made boimen back-
ward, there was a whole lot of poor pitching
in tho National League, but why not also
in the American League, in which the same
retarding coniUMniiM were encountered?
The question as 10 whether the pltclers
were better in tho American than in the
National or whether the batters were better
In the National than in the American need
not enter Into the discussion. It has no
bearing, because the llgitres are only com-
parisons In each league with what was
done In that league the year before.

i'y Cobb fell oil ten points in his batting,
but thn btnallness of ms decrease, together
with the conspicuous fact that he hit over
.too each year, makes his slight slump a
mere trifle. A wholesome Improvement
was shown by Speaker, who gained fifty-si- x

drop. Ah a matter of fact moht of the
drops will be found among the fair and
.i"r n'I,,VB.;i""Vi V the 11 V K "".""O""ones, indicating of fair
to poor abi ty cou Id not 10 d their own
with the pitchers us coum tne really good
hitters. Therefore, so far as the former
class of hitters Is concerned, the pitching
was more effective,

The best gain In the American League
was by Pitcher Hall. Anolher pitcher,
Kussell Ford, also made big strides with
Iheash. Williams, the nshington catcher.
mane a uig jump unu suoweu nimseii a

wno fef back tho reason doubtless is the
Innvlt nlile one of vears.

A striking feature or the National League
situation besides the general improvement
Is the aavance an along ine un" 01 uie bat-
ter In and around the .sou murk. Of tho
first forty players listed only seven did
not Increase their average, and these

1, nil, Doiiliu ami u, ..,,r.u,., pad th
autun tier cent, ill 1012 as in toil Where

mere is such t uriifmi uu iiuvriueni inelnr..nelaatrniitf Ihat tlienil,.hinr.,li 1.
ratetl tn n more or less extent.

IlKUVliiiiai cusen 01 nolo are I nose 01
K.vers, utse aim iienurn. rivers guinea
115 point, but he Is nuturally a first class
batter and on account of poor physical
mmlltlnn bn.l a bad season the vnnr hefnew
He merely returned to his own. Willse,

, 'irl" nir idr'lx's second season' he league'a'hd
what hanpenea to mm prouuniy was thatuiiTlelent time he deinoiiitfrnt n.1 fi,u,
he was a strong natural hitter. 4. hereto- -

HX &: ... " i iT. l. i... ,.i '.

cnoie.i 10 iai. uu tiouifv o injuoea
tl will be noticed in the team nvurmru

(hat every club but one in the American
League retrograded in slick work, while
In the National every club but one batted
harder than In 1911.

is tho Increase or decrease
in oi eucn piayer, me natters being
listed In the order In which they this
V"11"

AMKniOAN LKAqtJi:,
lac. nee Inc. Dec.

lu Yrrkes 279,,on 1.1 Nunnmaker,,, 6speaker'.'. M sirptienH. 2
laii.ue .1 Moriarty ., .. &

Illvelt 42 Sfharfer. S7
12. CnlUni..,. 17 K WalKh..., SO

Itakrr II Zelder.. . . H

Crer IS (iranry . 27
Mclnnes..,, Hooper All

Crawford tl Wallace
ii. xiurpny a Derrick II
Ilrnrlkaen.. 41 tialnor... .
Uilllams.Watu.. 79 . II.
L. (lardner... 31 I'sldMrll..
Masterly 1.1 UvlnirMoiir
Imports .1 Millie
Turner,,. &ft HllBll
Milan,,., 9 C'lcntte
(Hit rlne 4 Mellrlde.

Alllhlrllli,. 4
I), Jones, 22 Hlandlnff..

Vi,T ipoints. Lajoie Just about held his own.among this lot. team Kramer. ni exuer eneed a pronounced

that

to nuvo exceltent chances of de lverlnc 01 marneu .10111 j .miou ine regu-th- e

to lar". I"'ever, .Speaker made the mostmessage waen the final notable urogress. W thelmtterine
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points
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iHKiir.,,,.

hotten.,
HI llaltman

IMU. ,
, t
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J. Coltuu JS Krlrhell uWood M ThsmU......
Htrunk .is 1 an re.. ....... T4
Ford M (;snioB..M 110
Del&hanty M
Iwls 2 QvSn - i
C'ompton R ,. pTulNran .,
Mulllo Wartiop ii
Chase . 41 Kutlna 14
Daniel. U Uolan ., 104
Warner IT nsnrr mm ..
0. Walker Hughes, .. 1

Hf' 24 Powers U
. allvnsn,, 8 ft reft u
Sweeney., 17 .. Hamilton U
PUnk TT riretr tiiII. Ird... 14 Vleln .,.
Hall m ,. Wllletl lot
W, Jehntoa 30 .. KDirni....,.,. . 107
Carrlgtn flfl llendar ...t II
Harry 4 Mke m 117

Htanaie., a work...,....... .. 1

fllock 47 Williams, It. T,. .. M
Coomb ,, 4 White Mlnirmuifbam 4 (Irooroe...,.
Btovall 17 Mltrhell.ciev... 4
Olaon., , , . n nailer,.,,. ST

AUftls v flatter, N. V M

NATIONAL LEAGUE,

lac. Dee, Inc. Dec,
Ztmmermaa M mm ,. It
Merer M
Sweeney an wfngo'.'.'.V.'
Kver M Set) lilt
Hreanauaa...... is Flecker.....
none 30 Itsuiewara, U
Ixtbert IX llmof .....
Wllua ,13 Jackson,...
Wngoer in llanaae 11
Hendrix .224 McDonald. Bo.. M
Klrke ' 40 P.. Miller
Marsaas 44 Dooun M
Kane .1011 lajdemf
Donna . Lsaeh... ........
Paskert . 42 W.nmlth.St.L. 40
Konetchr. ... . 23 Daley 11
(Jrandall . 74 MowrPY
Tttut 2
MerkM . 21 IVrfchnU, '.','.!! 20
Daubert. ...... 2 nilaa IT
n.Uatre . 1 Nheekard.. ii
Wheal... . 1 Itiicker..., 41
HufllDni 4.1 Mr Man....
Carey.. . 44 .iirMin. ...... ii

iMltnon . 71 MevereM
in. wtiaon.. .. .. uriaweu.. .......
I Campbell. 1 Camnlti tea

nonmceii 1 Dooln
I.. Metre 29 llarnum 71
M, Drown,, .17 wme
Devlin 1 .. Adams....rialea i Ames...., .no
a wttton, . 14 lurlden...
Hvrne 22 Almeida.,
Naler 22 .. Marquani.....
tlraham fc) :. Hrown, Bos.
I. Hmitb, DroOK 21 .. Krwln
Houser..,. 32 Oeytr
Miicneu... 7 fofe
Mvana It Tyler --..
Archer.. . . M . Ilamoad 7
Tinker . - , 4 .. Curtts 72

netftier... 17 Darter XI
Knabe 41 Alexander
Hummel., . 13 . .steejcTst. L,.. 21
Northern.. ' 14 Needhsm IS
Ilewher..., . Keefe
Oaken... . IS (rood lii
T. CUrke.. 40 ., Perdue 70
Downey,., 19 . Humphries.... 17
O. Miller.,, U .. flallee.. 13
'otter l HneiterMurray..., 14 Helhle, 21

McCarthy., 17 Llcfleld 114
J. Miller... T flemlbaub ..... 19
Iievnr...,, "0K 2
Ilofniaa.,,, lattt From oi0 12dowdy ... w Rroa 7

Saodfrau., 2S

AMHRICAN LEAOOE.
inc. Dec. lac. Dee.

Athletics . 11 New York .. .. 10
Ikinon.. . . . 1 . Washington .
nieteUBd. a Cairato
Detrtilt.. . 24 Ht. Lnul..

NATIONAL I,l!AOUE.
Inc. Dec. lac. Dec.

New York, ... 7 . St. Louie.... l
Plltsbttrg. . 22 llrooklyn... 11
('talrafo..,. , ... 17 I'hIUdrlphla. s
Boston.. ., S Cincinnati...

SWIFTSUBE AT 30 TO 1.

Oatslcters Pay Backer Well
Jaarra Races.

Juarez, Mexico, Pec. 7, After a day's
layoff the outsiders swept the card y

at the local track. Thn course was In fair
condition, but a. trifle heavy for favorite.
Swlftsurr, ut 30 to 1, was the longest
priced winner of the day, while Annual
Interest, nt 20 to 1, had little trouble
In upsetting; calculations In tho fifth rare.

Jim U in the opener and Duncruggln
In the last race were the only second
chotes to win, as the four other races
went to outsiders. Bob Lynch, a con-
sistent performer here In past meetings,
won his first purse of the meeting In

's feature.
The summaries :
First liaee yix furlongs Jim I., 11!

(Carroll). 2 to 1. flmt, Abo Blupsk.y, 10
ICalUhun). to I, second; Folk, 10
lllolrjworth), 30 to 1, third. Time, IMS

Aunt lien. Lookout. Guy Spencer, John
Patterson and Cooper also ran. The last
three fell.

Second Raco Klve and a halt furlongs
Rwtfteure. 14 (Taylor), ! to 1. firm. Klva.
104 (llatseyl, 13 to 1, second: Inquletta. 11
.Nathan). 2 to 1, third. Time, 1:01
Delia. Uprightly Mlao. Mather ICatchani,
anil Pretty Dale also ran.

Third llaee Five and a half furlongs
Fragile. 11 (llolesworth), 7 tt 1, first;
Ursula Emma, let (Steels), 1 to 2, second;

I'.nnkln, 107 (Crorh). 1 to 1, third,
Time, 1:01. Klo Braso and CoUnrt aleo
ran.

Fourth Hace Six furlonte Bob Lynch.
108 IP. HUD, 4 to 1, first: Swede Sam, lot
i.Mrvieewonhi. 10 to l. second; David War- -
Held, 106 (Cavanaugh), 20 to 1, third.
rime, i:n 5, rmooting rtpray, a,. M,
i;ckert, Zool, Ml-- n Korn, Huffraglat and
U While alto ran.

Fifth Hare Six furlongs Annual
lot (Hill), 20 to 1, first: Hobby Cook

101 (.Small), 1 to 2, frond: CMnt Tucker,
101 (0llrlen), to 1. third. Tlnte, 1:14
Acumen, Jim Cafferata. Silver drain. Gol-
den Agnes, Let Harrlaon II, and Lai car
alto ran.sum Race one mile Duncrargen. Ill(Whitley). 2 to 1. first: BalcMff, 11 (Paul).
s to I. second: Love Day. 104 (Molesworth).
a in i, inirn. rime, lies Masie (iiri,
Mlnnol.tte. Florence Krlpp, Don Enrique,
McAlan and Bosevale also ran.

CITY COLLEGE FIVE WHYS.

Defeat Marylasuters by Oaty Tire
Polats Praia Dele It.

The University of Maryland basketball
five wan defeated by the City College
team at the tatter's gymnasium last nlgbt
by a score of 20 to IS. The Maryland
team, though noaed out. forced the local
collegian at alt stages of the game and
owe their defeat to continual fouling. The
game was featured by the snappy pass-
ing of Kaplan and Southwlck and the
accurate shooting of Peters.

In a preliminary game the City Col-
lege freshmen defeated Commercial Hlgn
Hohool by 42 to 11.

Tho lineup:
('. C. N. Y. Positions. U . oi Maryland.

Sotiihtrtck Bight forward PetersKaplan I.eft forward iCant
Uradner. .. : .centre... Hughes
Shulberg, .. .Bight guard Tillmansappoe. Left guard Plnnln

Score-- U. c. y v., 20; Maryland. II. Ooals
from field -- Sniithwlck, Bradaer, Bnulberg. 2:Kaplan. 1: Pippin. Oan. 4: Peters, 4. Goals
from foul Shulberg, l: Peters, s. Heteree
Deerlng, Sixty-nint- h Iterlment. Timekeeper
Smith. O. C. N. Y. Scorer McNeil, C. C. N. Y.
'lime of halves 20 minutes.

Ilnppr Trims Jap la Pinal.
Philadelphia. Dec. 7. Willie Hoppe

"defeated thn Jap bllllardlat.
Yaninda, by a score of 400 to 314 In the
last game of the round robin tournament
at Alllnger's billiard parlor. Hoppe did
not play a sensational game, but put
together a good average of 20, his highest
run being 00 In the eighteenth Inning,
and he ended the contest with an un-
finished run of 59. The Jap put up aplucky gome and held his own untilHoppe made his run of 60.

Hamilton Girls at ' Basketball.
The glrlf Hamilton Institute started

basketball practice yesterday at' the
Twenty-secon- d Hegiment Armory. Miss
Williams, the coach, has a squad of
twenty-fiv- e at work, and expects to turnout tho best team In the history of the
school. As all the girls at Hamilton nr.obliged to take up some form of athletics,a track team will be formed and coachedby Mrs. Bhaw, the principal. In prepara-
tion for the field day in the spring.

Klvlat to Ran at Hth'a Gams.
The Fourteenth Infantry has a strong card

ur i.n annual tail gsmep. which w I beheld
l;;ourteentb

in tho
street. Hrooklf H! VieSt Saturday!

events the programme IsniiH'inl e onen. for whirl, a li i7..i". .T"
national cnumpion at the distance, hasentered, rjio race Is a handicap and Klvlatwill undoubtedly start from scratch.

! ea- -.
AL0" d" Doc; 7'wh fencing

mfc,)tf,T.l,i'n of the Navaland Baltimore Athletic club, the wTiter
athletic season txgan at the Navil AosdemyiWo was some spirited fencing, liematch Has WnaWeretl an exhibit on liftAtand detisloii' were rendered. Sevenlandldal.' for the Nayyteam had oppor-tunity of measuring foils ith their

'wPresslon by

L I'

Beata Harlem Favorltea Overj

Hill and Dale Despite
Tanb's Victory.

ALL BUT ONE OF 87 FINlsn

Last Mile Thrilling Duel, With
Winner Hard Tressed by

Schneider.

The first evenlnf high school cross-
country championship of thn t'ublln
Schools Athletln league over tho three
and a half mile Celtlo I'ark course yes.
terday resulted In tin easy victory for the
team of llrooklyn K veiling High School,
with a low tram score of 29 points. Thn
Individual honors went to M. Taub of th
Harlem Kvenlnn, who leaped tn tho front
nt the half mile post and never was
headed, although hard pressed by
Schneider of the Brooklyn. He wai
timed In 14 minutes 31 second, whloh,
considering the muddy oondltlon of the
course, I good time for a youngster.

Thirty-seve- n starters faced the gun
when John MoIIugh held It above his
h.ad. Of th thirty-seve- n all but one.
finished, which pleased tho official;
greatly.

All got off to a good start, but before
a half mile of the first lap was covered ,
they were strung out In Indian file tor a
hundred yards In length, with Tauh lead,
Ing tho tribe. Taub covered the first lup,
a little over a mile, In thn fast time ot
6 minute 27 5 seconds. Ills team
mates. Maroney and Keissman, ware
Dressing him hard at this point, lie Kept
his steady pace, but Maroney and Relss- -
man aave way to llunnertmarK ana
Hchnelder as the runnersup In the second
mile.

The third mile proved a pretty duel
between Taub and Hchnelder, but the.
former possessed the better reserve
power and finished three yards In th '

front. .
' The result was somewhat of a rarorlsaa

as on past performances Harlem watj
considered a favorite. -- i,

ine orucr oi iiuiaii.
1 M. Taub, Harlem 15. II. .....
2 N. Schneider. llrooklyn E. It. 8. .IS if
1 A. Fuller. New York B. IL H ..1S It
4 T. Maroney. Harlem E. II. B M ,2
1 A. Hebnaar. llrooklyn K M. 8....1 4t

II. Hogg, llrooklyn B. II. H IT .1
7 A. Hundertmark. llrooklyn E. II. 8.17 ot
1 It. Itelmnan, Harlem E, It. S IT 01

J. de Freytas, llrooklyn K. H. B..1T IX .

10 41. Strenbct, Brooklyn K. II. 8. .IT 11
11 8. snun, llrooklyn E. II. 8. ...17 IS
12 E. Long, New York E. II. S IT ih
11 G. Creed, Harlem E. II. S ;..1T 2
14 3. Anthony. Htuyresant T. B IT 11
11 W. Donohue, New Vork E. II. U..1T 41
14 L. Schuiiler. New Vork K. H. B..1T to
17 E. 1)1 Clement, Brooklyn E. II. S..1T 2
11 L. Kranti. Stuyvesant T. H. ...... 17 (4
11 It. Hug. New York U. H. 8 11 10
20 D. liowbottom, New York E. II. 8.. II IS
21 o. ruv, New York E. II. B IS 11
22 J. Pn s. Harlem E. II. R ...It 2
22 J, Baranque. New York E. H. 8. .11 II
24 X. Kamlntky. New Its E. II. B..1I 42
21 V. Lynde. Stuyvesant T. B II C

24 rl. Friedman. Harlem E II. B....1 or
2711. Miller. New Ixita E. II. S II 10
2 J. Slohodof, Siuyvetant T. H 11 ir.
2 J. Wagner. Stuyvenant T. H 11 H
10 L. Collman, filuyvei.int T. H .U is
31 It. Frank. Stuyvesant T. H 19 u
32 . Chenken. New Lots E. If. B..11 4
11 B. Wlttofnky, Net. Ml K. If. H..19 4

14 M. OraRrsln. New Iaiis E. H. H,.l (ii
31 M. (loldsteln. New Lots E. If. H..19 t!
11 --T. Ilannom. Htuyveeant T. b.. 21 43

TUAM SCOIIK.
Total.Brooklyn ... r, 4 2

liariem . . ., 4 1 22 4tNew Vork.. 12 11 is sr.Stuyvesant . IS 21 21114New iots. . 27 32 34110
MANUAL TIED FOB THE TOP.

Draws Krrn With lommrm
Through Beating; Morris X to O.

Manual Training High School finally!
succeeded In overtaking and tvlnir lh'--
High ricbool of Commerce In the annual
Interscholastlc soccer championship nerle
by defeating Morris High School 'Ht Van
Cortlandt l'ark yesterday afternoon, by a,
score of ono goul to none. This vic-
tory place Manual Training, three time
winner. of the

. .
clmmplonahln- before Hen.

" last car. on an equality
wun commerce, encn school Having scored
fourten points In tlir series. Manual and
Commerce will meet next Buturday to
play off the tie.

Neither team scored In the first half,
hut about the middle- of the second halfCapL Titus, ut inside right for Manual
Training, did the trick from n pass, by
Haron. the outside right. Besldea TItu.

aroai. ano at centrei'"". exceneu ror .Manual Tra n ng. On
the losing side Cullen. thn captain. Go-to-

and Tlnsley were the star players.
.lie IlllVUI'i

ruamialTralnlng. Pmttlons. UorrlsRItii.
PattenHardecker(HmlUi).UIfht back... ...... KetcnLahev. Ift back. ....PvrcellWllllcan. Bight hair.. .ScbulmanKamea. . Centre bail ... SafBrKlernan. . . . Ix-f-t half.... .ncaemBaron Outside right,... SaltaformartlaTitus (Capt.L. Inside rltht vvntiaLabate.. . crn,i Cullen (CapoSunderlln laside left. .. , . . . j. Ootondlut uauaenzi. .Ouuldeleft .....Tuulev.score Manual Training, l: Morris

Referee-Gree-ne. Binhwtck nigh School. EneS
rls Hlrh. Ooal-Tl- tu.. Manual Training. ' flaMI
of halves 30 minutes.

EDDYB FEATS DECIDE IT. '

Polr Star'a Polats Kbable Swiss)
Team to Beat "layTesaal.

Poly Prep plied water against RtuyvtH
sant High School at the Fourth avenua
baths In llrooklyn yesterday and won thecontest by a scoro of 30H to J2t4. p.greatly through the effort o"f the NewYork A. C. star. Kddy, wa superior In'
the straight swimming events, Stuyveaant
capturing the dive and plunge.

In the 10U yard race Kddy of Poly
walked away with the. event In theschoolboy time of 1 minute2 seconds, two seconds faater :that
JUS

I.'
J5- - A L' ,record' Van de Water,

plunge champion, was tiedby his team mate. Burnbardt. both dis-tancing 67 feet. The summarlm :
Belay Baee Won by Poly, with .

Ilyman
VMiV W,4.V AbHtr- - Mctlulnn.." Mul e? au
VlriarJ "Swlrnvr y 4.r?d B,

l.0'.Y'r',, Hw,li Won hy Uddy. Poly:
, l'oly: third, Irtrd. 8tuyvi.antTime, l minute 2 5 econd.Plunge- - Vau de Water,

Bernhardt. Stuyvesant. tl.d to"" at "ifeet; second, llur.eh, Polf. v.lth 14 feet.Olves (thr.a .lives) Won by Abs
ihiVri "iiB, 'VtVi ndl y. und Vo"nr tied It,polnta.

V 1'" Bwlnj Won by Eddy, Poly: sea.?";T: "tuyvesnnt; third. IlymaajPoly, time not taken.
Vale- - Chess Players Bratea. I

iT.alf .Fn,vr!'lt'H P'nvr again
rooms uf thn nrooklyn GhessClub yesterday afternoon, encountering ustrong team of six player headed hy Hoy'

T. Illack. formerly n Cornell pluycr. Yaleisuffered defeat by 4 guinea to 3. butBoderlck Headi. playing at tho firstboard for tho coilcgluns, "had the satis-faction of drawing his gume againstHlack. H. C Helover. Jr.. aroredvictory for the llrokly,, cites OlubLvan gambit lasting only a dtne moves!
Q. C. Job, at thn llfth iKiurd. for Ys.lt
the visitor hud a hard row to hoc O HHo ell, former HUito champloti and International playor. who Is bacK after a lgnsjabsence abroad, referred thn mutch

MLUAROS and
PiTena. JgJi
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